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NORTH-WESTERN ONTARIO.
[THE DISPUTED TERRITORY].

OKNKHAL FKATIUKS.
To say that the CDiintry lyin^ between Port Savanne and

Cross Lake—and in j.-eneral outline this is very similar
to the country lying to the North of Lake Superior-
was an earthly jmradise, or a very promising agricultural
region, would be a very grave erroi-. It is not now,
and never will bo, the home of a large and prosperous agricul-

tuj-al po])ulation. On tha other hand, it is a gieat mistake to
suppose that the Dis|)uted Territory is destitute of good farm-
ing land. From Rainy Lake to Lake of the Woods there is a
broad belt of very fertile and lightly timbered land, that will

furnish homes for a prosperous farming comnmnity of no
iusignificant dimensi<.ns. What the width of this belt of
choice land is has not as yet been determined, but its length is

not less than from 9(> to 100 miles. Formerly it was supposed
to have an average width of seven miles, but more recent and
extended explorations by thoroughly reliable men have
brought t.) light the fact that the belt of first rate farming
land along the north bank of Rainy River is very much wider
than it was at first supposed to l>e. Elsewhere the views of

gentlemen well acquainted with this portion of the Territory

are given at some length, and the reader will be convinced
that in the valley of Rainy River, at least, farmers can make
homes for themselves, that picmiise (piite as well as the splen-

did jiraiiie farms of Manitoba and the Northwest. The cli-

n»ate of this particular portion of the " debateable land "
is

peculiarly favorable to luxuriant vegetation. The summers,
though not long, are hot and humid. This condition, together



with the ri(!li black loam whicli overlays o clay and (?ravel sub-

soil to a dt'pth of fVom tv\'o to four fret, ivn<lers tho region i>ar-

ticularly well adapti-d to the |iro(hietion of all sorts of cereals.

Outside the Rainy l^ake and Rainy River re<,don there are no

extensive and unbroken tracts of agricultural land of any

value. It nnist not be understood, however, that among the

rugged Laurentian hills no goo<l land is to be found.

Indeed there are many valleys of much more than ordinary

fertility, but the.se are small and aie often foiind almost com-

ph^tely shut in by sterile rocky ridges. There are hundreds of

hillsides where rich sjjeculent ''lus.sts irn»w in abundance, but

even here the settler W(»uld not often fin<l a farui that would

compare in grain piodueing power with those that aie found

on the boundless prairies of the great Noithwest. The settler

who farms within the limits ol the Disputed Tenitory (except-

ing in the Rainy Lake and Rainy River districts) will be the

man who prefers hill and dale to broad plains, who prefers

mixed agriculture to grain growing, or who prefers sheep or

dairy farming to either. Here the farmer can enjoy Veautiful

and pietiire.scpje seen(;ry, excellent fishing, hunting and trap-

ping, and should his inelinations lead him in that direction, he

can occasionally devote a day or two to j)rospecting for econo-

mic or precious minerals, with reasonable prospects of successs.

But it is not for one moment to be supposed that, except in the

case of the distiiet previously alluded t(», the Disputed Territory,

can liold out any very brilliant prospects to the farmer

who expects to beconu' rich through gi'ain growing.

On the othei- hand the abundance of natural shelter, the

sweet shoit «>iasses growinji on the hillsides, the unlinnted

ranges and the springs of sweet pure water to be foinid flowing

from beneath the gi-anite ritlges, all point to this region as one

destined by nature to be the homo of a pastoral population.

Any one who knows the farming .sections of Northern Ontario

an.l Quebec, knows that these Laurentian hills have V»een

noted for products of nmttnu, cheese and butter, that have

coujpared favorably with those of the oldest and most pros-

perous sections of those province.v. Indeed it is a well known
fact that to-dav no better nn>tton is to be found in the Cana-



dian Market than that of th^' sheep fattened on tho short sweet

grasses of the Laurentian liills of North Hastings.

Of the rich mineral prospects of tliis territory it is now
ahnost unnecessary to speak. As far as it has been prospected

it promises as well as any mining region in the known world;

and as soon as the boundary (juestion shall have been finally

Hettle<l, it will no (h)ubt develope in such a wjiy as to fully

justify all the bright, predictions that have been made ccm-

cerning its future.

Throughout the g'eater jiortiim of the Disputed Territory^

outside the Rainy Lakeand Rainy RiverDistrict.thecountrycon-

sistsoflow rocky ridges and narrow fertile valleys, following each

other in rapid succes.sion, though the pi'ospect is often beautified

by pretty little lakelets many of whi(;h are fairly teeming with

excellent fish. Hay marshes are also abundant and towar<ls

the eastern portion of the territory nm.skegs of very consider-

able acreage are numerous. In the older portions of the

Dominion the character and nature of these muskegs are not

properly understood. If they were found in old Canada, they

would be called (cranberry marshes. With suitable efforts at

drainage the greater part of these muskegs could bo made rich

and pi-oductive tracts ; but until lan<l shall have become nnich

more difficult to obtain in Canada than it is now, it is not at

all probable that much money will he ex[)ended in sjich enter-

prises. The tindter in the Dis[)ute(l Territory though not large

is of a very fair (juality an<l on account of its proximity to the

great Prairie Market nmst always be valuable. The traveller

in passing through this country by the railway is inclined to

under-e.stimate it. Much of the timber along the line has l)oen

destroyed by the running of flies employed at first in clearing

the right of way for the road. The game has T)een scared away

by the large laboring popidation em[)loyed in the construction

of tlie road, and altogether the country immediately adjacent

to the railway presents a bleaker, dreaiitr and more uninviting

appearance than any other portion of the territory.

One of the .strong points of the Dispute<l Territory is

Lake of the Woods. This is not iiierely owing to the immense

value in the shape of economic and precious metals locked up
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ill its many thoiisaiiils of wootl-ciownetl ami loek girdled isletH,

and not alone tlio valuf of the nmny wjuaro niilcH of nnKcatbed

timber to be foimd on its islands and sbon's ; it is not alone its

value as a water way and outlet for tbe liainy Lake and Rainy

River Distriet, and it is not alone tbat it is one of tbe most

ebarming rr^'ions in wbieb to take a summer boliday to b^'

found anywluMc in tbis continent, but it is all tbesc c<>nd)ined'

ACiHKT l/IMKAL < A I'A HI I.ITI KS OF TIIK

AI.<;OMA DISTIMCT.

Below will be found tbe opinions of several prominent

residents, old pionee's, eminent scientists, explorers, special

correspondents, tiavelleis and otbers, witb reference to tbe

capabilities, a<;iicu'tural. stock, timber and mineral, as also of

tbe juatcbless and pictures(|iic scenery of Nortli-Western On-
tario and tb«' adjoiniui; Districts of Tbunder Bay and AI<;oma

lleft'rrin*^' to tbe ALiiicultural capabilities of Algoma

—

John M. Hamilton. Es(|., Crown Attorney at Sault, Ste-

Marie, a most competent and impartial critic, writes:
" After a )esitlen< e of upwards of twenty years in Alojoma

Kast, I can contidently say tbat wbeat and otber plains aie as

easily (jjrewn and jipeiied in many jiaits of tbe District as in

ilie older and better settled portions of Ontario.
" Hay is a most aluindant and unfailinj^ ciop. ami is now

sellinj^ in tbis neigbboibood for less tban ei^bt d(»llars jier ton.

" Tbe riveis and lak(\s atfnrd a certain and easy liveliliood

to tbose tisbermen wlio live on tlu^ir banks and sbores.
" At tbis date of writing' (AugJist .SOtb, l.SS.'i) we are bav-

Ini; s])lendid barvest weatbcr. witb a biub barometer and
tbeimomcter.

" Oats, potatoes and all kinds of roots <»row in all jiarts of

tbis district most luxuriantly."

W. H. ('aunev. Esq., Sl.erifl' <.f tbe District of Al.u-oma,

wbo may be sai<l to liave travelled over every foot of tbe Dis-

trict, and wbo lias taken an active |)art in tbe jtronxttion of its

aj^ricultural and otber resources, writes :

" Havinii' bad opportunities u? visiting- ibe i.ain land.

North Shore, and the principal islands in tlie eastern part of

Aljjoma Distiict dining the present .season, and being con-
nected with the Distriet Agricultmal Society, since organiza-
tion in tbe year 18G8, 1 noted with interest the great improve-
ments nnde in agriculture in the district along the route of my
travels. 1 never saw a better promise of an abundant yield.

i



There art' soino oxco)>ti<)ns, dwiiijj; to the wet s|>i'inn'. p.s|»ecially

in tiiu low laiidn and in tli** lifuvicr soil, for want of |>i-(>|i«>i'

liiainaj^je. Tlu! hay, clovci- and timothy cidps an; extra h«'avy

and have heen generally well liarvested. Kail wln-at is nia;;-

niticent and housed in splendid eondition. Spring wheat
e(|ually good and is now hcing cut in good order. Oats |»ioni-

ise an abundant crop, which in some eases is heing harvested.

Viiim are also heing harvesteil, and the yield is splendid, with-

out a hlemish ; no pea hug has made its appcaranee in tfu;

ilistrict. Harlev, rye, buckwheat ajid Hax are etiuallv <rood.

Hops growing luxuriantly and heavy laden. The Indian corn

is not a.s good this season a« in former years. This is owing
to the wet spring

;
generally it luis been a good ci'op. Koot

crops cannot be surpassed. In fact tli' listrict is haid to be;

ecpialled both in yield and (piality. Mai ' n vegetables are in

unusual abundance and of the best (juallty. I notice the potato

bug has made its appearance gtinerfll' / tin 'Ughonl the district.

I obtained apples growing in sevcitii locpliti
,
pi'incijmlly on

Mif- slands. Strawberries, raspberries rj.'i gooseberries culti-

vated and wild in abundance. ( 'urraiiis in all their varieties

excellent.

" Haviui; resided in the District nearl> twent\' years, and
from observations more or less <luring that time, J can miiiesi-

tatingly assert that the Distiict of Algoma is well adapted for

agricultural pursuits. Having abundance of good water, and
being well timbered, the gia/iug is of the l>est fpiality. The
District is troubled very .seldom with frosts which injure cr(j|ts

no frost being in the ground on the opening of spring, .seed can

be sown early in A[)ril, and where fall ploughing has been

done the ground is ready for the seed as soon as the snow
leaves the ground, (bass springs u}> innni'diately, and cattle

can be turned loo.se to graze for th«;mselves."

Lorenzo Londrv, a well-knttwn farmer, neai- Sault Ste.

Marie, says

:

" I have lived in Algoma for some eight years
; 1 formerly

lived in the county of Ur«;y ; 1 find the winter healthier here

than in Ontario, for the simple reas<»n that the weather is not

so changeable, and is dry under focjt. This country is well

adapted- for grain growing; we have tine croi)s this .season.

I have just arrived home from a trip in Kastern Ontario,and I can

safely say that the crops there are not .so good as ours generally.

The world cannot beat our peas; conseiiuently we can raise

any amount of pork ; also stock of all kinds and dairy j)ro-

ducts ; for we can grow any amount of hay and the i)asture is

always green—never dried up and parched with the sun as
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below. We also ^v,t rctVesliinj,' sliowei-s of rain more frequently

than below. As far as vegetables are eoneerned, 1 never .saw

better. We ilo not have to feed our stoek here any longer than

beh)w; as soon as the snow leaves there is plenty of feed for

eattle. as vegetation starts before all the snc>w is gone, and the

fields continue green till the snowfalls about the first of De-

cember, and winter sets in. We have plenty of hard wood for

fuel, cedar for fencing and })ine for building purposes; and

beautiful streams which afford plenty of good water for man
and for beast. l)(jctors make out very poorly hore as the

people are very healthy. Any man can do well here if he

chooses t(^) work ; J never was in any ci^untry where there was

more money for less work. For a new country we have good

schools and churches of neai'ly every denomination,—every-

thing to make one comfortable and happy."

Chas. J. Bami'Ton, Estj., Registrar at Sauli Ste. Marie,

writes

:

" 1 have been a resident of Sault Ste. Marie, in the central

portion of the Di.strict of Algoma, since 1860. During that

)»eriod 1 have travelled on foot, or by canoe on the lakes, over the

greater part of the neighborhood, that is to say the tract lying

between Batchawaning Bay on Lake Sui)erior and the River

Thcssalon on Huron. I have been Assessor of the Municipality

of Sault Ste. Marie, Secretary of the Algoma Electorai Division

Society; have had an extended experience as an A{)praisei,

both of town and country proi)erty ; I now occu}>y the position

of Registrai' of ] )eeds for Al^i'oma.

" With reference to agriculture, I would say that I do not

believe that from its broken and rocky formation this will ever

become, in the full acceptation of the term, a first-class or even
second class farming district. The whole surface of the country
is traversed by ranges of Laurentian and Hnronian rocks.

The valleys lying between these ranges are no doubt fertile,

and capable of supporting thousands of families, and all those

\\ho have already settled here are ])r()sperous. All the coarser

grains thrive well, viz : oats, ])eas, beans, etc.,—wheat I do not
consider a good croj) generally. As a grass pi'oducing country
this tract cannot be surpassed. Hay is a sure and generally a
heavy crop. Potatoes, carrots, mangold wrutzel, turnii)s and
all root crops are produced in abundance and of superior qual-

ity. All the smaller garden fruits do well, such as strawberries,

currants and gooseberries ; some ap[)les have been produced
here (from seedling trees generally), but have not [>roved

a success. My own o[>inion is that apples, pears and plums aie
not to be produced here in renuinerative quantities.
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"The cliiiiatc liciv is lU'liglitl'ul during' tin- .siumnor and
antuiiui, i\\c vviiitLTs are rigorous, ilic tlioruiuinetor falling to oO
or .So" bolow O talirenlifit, Init this oxtroinc raiigv stddoiii

oiidures iiioro than tlnec days in sucCL'ssion, when
the tenijH'raturo again rises to its normal state ol"

1*2 to 8 degrees below in the night, an<l rising ol'ten

above the t'rec/ing [)oint dining the day. 1 consider that to a
person of ordinary rol)iist frame and constitution tlie climate

of this region is most agreeable; I prefer it to the climate of

the Lake Erie and Lake St. L'lair counties.
" The streams, rivers, inland small lakes, and all the wa-

ters abound with fish of excellent (piality and great variety.

The waters of Sui)erior and Hui'on afford at their fisheries eni-

l)loyment to hundreds of i»eo[)le, and the fish form an article

of trade in which large amounts of cai)ital are invested, yield-

ing renninerative j>rofits.

' The forests have caribo(j, i.e. American I'ein-deer, some
red-deer Tfti/'tw'.s rhyiiicnKisJ^iini] all the fur-producing anim-
als fui'nish em})loyment to the trapper or amusement to the

sportsman. Among the feathered game are to lie found water-

fowl of almost every species, partridge or ruffled grouse (^/<7<t''co

rcnftiUas) in myriads, also the sjiruci.' partridge lii'licao voikkI-

'//n/.s'j, the willow grouse [le/icco mdicita—white in winterj,

also the Alpine hen ; all the lattei veiy abundant.

"llike Algoma as a residence for its healthfuluess. its

beautiful scenery, its (|uiet, [)eareful and law-abiding inhabi-

tants. AltoiT.'ther Sault Ste Maire and its vicinitx' is one of

the most enjoyable .-ummer resorts on the lakes.

"In conclusion 1 wouM say 1 have not seen any [utor sd-

f/cr who came here and to(»k U[) land, who does not acknow-
ledge that he has improved his circinustances and increased

his means."

Jl'D(JE \V.\.LTKU M('Cki;.\. of Sault Ste. .Marie, who.se

tliorouirli knowledy;e t»f the Algoma District has bi en gathered

from years of travel and careful personal observation, writes

as follows ;

" I have resided at Sault Ste. Marii', in the District of Al-

goma, now nearly thirteen years and have a pretty good know-
ledge of the resouices of the Eastern part. From ( Joulais ]>ay

on Lake Superior, as far as the country is settled eastwaid to

near Mi.ssissauga Rivei' on l/dkv llui'on on the main shore, the

land, although somewhat bi-oken, produces almost all the crops

which are usually grown in the older settled portions of Ont-

ario, with the exception notably of Indian corn. Owing to the

(xjntinuous lying snows of the winter the fall wheat is never
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winter-killed, and J have seen as fine sjieeiniens grown here as

anywhere in tiie Provinee. Spring wheat, barh-y, oats, anri

peas are somewhat late in ripeniny, but are usually fairly

abundant crops. The p(!a crop is noted tor its tint' sample, and

is tree fiom the wc^evil. Hoot crops are exet^llent.

" Hay is generally g(»od anil the cuunti-y fairly adapted to

grazing pui poses. What 1 have 8ai<l lespecting the north

shoK will aj»ply ('((ually to the islands of Manitoulin, Hariie,

t'ockbmn anil St. Joseph, with the adilition that they have

a limestone foi'mation rendering the soil warmer and |)rodue-

ing a ipiieker andeaiiiei' gr.jwth. Small fiuits ab(»und and al-

though a few apples hav<' been produced in favorite l(»ealities,

other large fruits are not attempted to b(! grown. iJenerally,

with j'egard to the agricultui'al capabilities of the [)art of which
1 ha\e spoken, I thijd< it may fairly compare with the valley

ot the Ottawa troju the ( 'hats upwai-ds.
" Then,' are laige tracts of good pine in this region ami

iuudiering is carried on to a very ('(»nsiderable extent. ( V»ppei",

ir(tu, and ary-entiferuus galena have beeJi discovered in various

places, but with the e.\ce})tiou of Bruce Mines, whcj'e large

(puiiitities of co[)per have been (extracted, its mining resources

may be said to be undeveloped. It is ho[»ed and reasonably

lu'lie\ed that the completion of the ('. P. Ilailway thiough the

District, and of one to Sault Ste Marie, coinie<'tinu' with others

on the south shore of Lake Superioi', will give an impetus l,o

the piogre.ss of the countiy which it has m»t Ixifore felt.

" With regar<l to the western portion of the district, I

have, liut iittli? personal knowledge, but in a general way, be-

sides beiny: '>" <^he hi'diwav t(» ourOreat Nortli-West, 1 am led

to believe that its chief national resources will Vje its lumber-
ing and luining capabilities."

Mr. K. Bi(;(;ins, Kditor and I'ublishei- (»f the Algoma
Piitiuicw writes thus of Kasteru Algoma, including the Islands

adjacent to the C'auadian shoi-e :

" For upwards of a ijiuiner of a century the name 'Algoma
District has been a synonym for over one half of the Province
of Outaiio, and which has remained to a very great extent a
\eiitable tcrvii. uiro'jnitn. I'ntil about fifteen years ago this

e\tensiv(! territ<»ry, end>raciug ovei' bOO miles of coast line, if

spoken of nt all. was tcriueil ' a ( Jod-torsakcn coujitry.' The
Mom. John Sandtield Ma(vlonald tJiought it such a worthless
herritage that he seiiously c()nt<Mnplated taking away oin'

'temporary judicial' organi/ation and withdrawing all (»ov-
ernment ai<l ; and not initil the year l.sTd, under Mr. Mowat's
Administration, were any active steps taken by the Pnjvincial
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( lovemnient to develope tliis important part of Ontario. But
in the. meantime, the i)ioneei- work of settlement liad been go-
ing on and ' scpiatters ' had poked tlieir wav into the distrfot,
forming the nncleiis of tlie setthMnents, wide apai't from eacli
..ther, ()f to-da}'. Sh)wly the current of emigration turned in
this <lireetion as the pioneers sent out reports of the fruitful

-

ness of the soil and the favorable climate. (Jrain (.f all kinds
was found to do wtdl, frost or snow veiy siddom injuriiiL'-

wheat, and midge, weevil, and liessian tly aiv unknown,' Hai~-
hy% oats and rye produce uncommonly' well; peas, free from
wornrs, grow to a very I'emarkahle size, yielding very large
crops. Roots and vegetables surpass eve'rythino- secii in th<'

older settlements. Long e.\])ei'ience here shows the district to
be pur e-rci'/J^oh-", THK DAlliV I'.AIfM ol' ( )\TAI{1(). ( )wing to the
fr»'(pient heavy dews a parched pasture Held is jiever seT'ii, and
the commonest breeds of cattle roauung 'in the c(»mmon,s' are
kept in excellent condition. Every variety of soil is to be had,
from heavy clay to sar.d and gravel. an<l strang<' to say, the
sandy soils yield very tine cro])s for years without any per
eeptible deprecation. The country is broken by rocks and
bluffs, but the inter\'eni)ig valleys are exceedingly feitile.

Twenty years ago large sections were swept by foi est "fires, and
the second growth is pop/ar, well adapted for paj)er mamifac-
tui-e, soon to become valuable. Kxjdorcrs tdl us that the pine
forests northward are vei-y valuable, immense 'limits' beitig
alreaily in the hands of hnuber c()m])anies. The fishei-i<'s are a

jiroHtable industry, ai.d i»roperly guarded arc likely to remain
so for many years. At Manitoulin Island, Cockbiirn and St.

Joseph's islands, Mississagua. Thes.salon, Hi'uce Mines, Fort Kin-
ley, Saul t, Ste. Mai'ie, Pi'ince. ( ioulais Bay and Batchewauing
thriving settlements have been established, and the agricidtur-
al popidation is counted by tens of tli(.nsaiids, with room for

1 liousaiids more.'

A(;iii<'ri/ri K.vi. ( .vi»aijimtiks or iiii:

llll Xl)i:i{ l\\\ DISI'IIK I.

JoiiX Ari'KKN. of Port .Vrthur, whose loiig residen<'e in

the Distj'ict and accurate obser\ation may b(> gathere<l from
the foilowinef :

" r came to Thundei- Bay District in 1<S(I1) from Lancaster,
Ulengary, and have been a le.sident here (-vei' since. The pre-

sent site of Port ArthiM' was then woods, and I was obliged to

underbrush enough of ground on which t<i pitch iu\' tent. The
only buildings were the ( iovernment building; now occ-upied bv
the Ontai'io Baid^, a small store occupied by Marks Bro.s.,anda
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third small building, the boardini^r-luMise of Mr. Flaherty, on

the present site of the Pacific Hotel. The.s<' constituted the

then town. I was sent out to the Mattawin in the spring of

1870 to push forward the construction of the Dawson Road, in

order to allow Col. Wolsley and the Red River Expedition to

1^0 through to Fort Gurry to 'piell the Riel rebellion. I cleared

away a [)hjt on wliich the Col. could erect his tents, and my at-

tention was fii-st direet(Kl to the fertility of the soil by observ-

ing how abundantly the hay afterwai<ls si)rang up on the spot

where the troo|)s had encanijied. In the following year, 1S71,

r planted a pail full of [wtatoes, taken from the steamer ' Al-

gouia,' and the yield was remarkably good. In LS72 1 remov-
ed my famiU' to this farm and I have tarnu'd there ever sinc(\

All kinds of crops, including I'all M'heat, have done well, and
they have ra'ver suti'ei-ed from frost. The ('limate in the dis-

trict, although sevei'e, is steady, and I have not felt the cohl

any rtiore than in Eastern Ontario. Winds have been some-
what more freeipient during the i)ast two years than foiinerly.

A great adyanta<>'e to the farmers in the district is the high
price they obtain foi- their products. 1 have never sold pot-

atoes for less than a dollar per bushel, and last year's cro))

was .sold for a dollar and a half. Turni]>s 40 cents ])er bush-
el. Beets SL^(M) per bbl. (Jrain, which is used foi' locil ]>ur-

poses, brings (piite the average ])rice to be obtained elsewhere.

P<'as gi-ow specially well and there are no woi'ms. There are no
potato bugs either. The soil at the Mattawin^ is a heavy clay ; it

re<piires to be broken in the fall and thus pulverized by the

frost. It is also inii»i'oved by uianur(\ and although heavy to

work, is extremely durable. In a word I consider this district

well suited tor poor but industrious men, who have had exper-

ience in fanning, and in [)ro()f of this 1 give you the case of a
neighbor of my own, Matthew Hawkins, who, without any
means whate\t'r, took up a lot at the land office here (the total

cost being .SI, in addition to the necessary settlement duties

for five years, after which the |>roiM'rty becomes his) and who
now estimates his crop and inipr(ncments at S400. The chii'f

difficulty that settlers have to contend against the first year
is the scarcity ;.nd high price of hay ami oats. This prevents
them from being able to keep teams of their own, and it is too

tixpensive t(» hii'e them.'"

Mk. Scoit HuMi'iiUKV, K(H>ve of the Towjiship of Olivei',

says :

" I settled in Thunder Hay District in LS71. Have observ-
ed the ca]tal»ilities of the la)\d in the Townships of Oliver and
neighboring districts. Every cereal, wheat, barley, oats
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and peas, and all kinds of roots and vegetables can be strewn
here just as well as in the oldei- sections of Ontaiio. The soil
is a rich e/ay loam, Just such as would be called good wheat
laud in the Kast. A part of the township has sulfei-ed from
fires which have destroyed the soil somewhat. This recpiires
manuring, but the virgin soil is as good as can be found any-
whei-e. There is «'nough timber for farm use, and the climate
is, I consider, good. I have never known the crops to suffer
from frosts, and they have always couie to maturity, althoin^li
a little later than in the Fiast.

'
.

' ,--

Tin: MIXKIJAL nESOlTlC'ES OF TIUXDKK
JiW DISTIMC r.

JiTDGE HoBKRT Laiud, of Port Ajthu: , who has for y(>ars
warmly interested himself in the dcvelupuient of the varied
resources (»f North-Western Ontario, writes thus:

"A very erroneous impi-ession gcnci-ally prevails as to the
natural resources of Thundci- Bay, |)articularly in regard to th(>

(^\teut of its mineral resources. Its mineral wealth is doubtless
the richest on the American CDntinent, and would have louy'
ago attracted more general attention, but for its, isolated
location. The following metals and minerals are found in verv
large paying quantiti(>s, and those heretofore projierly developed
have proved a source of immense revenue to the ovvners. The
Silver Islet Mine took out over 8.S,(i()(),(i()(i, at verv little

<'xpense.

" The Rabit Mountain Mine proves to be richer than the
Silver Islet. It is of black Silurian slate formation ; large
miggets of solid black silver wciighing several ])ouiids have
been found. So far, the vein is 4(> f(^et wide, and oidy (me
wall found as yet; a great (|uantity of oi-e is in sight.

" Stasiding fii-st among the richest discoveries of ]»recious
metals is the Jack Kish (lold and Silwr Mine. It is operat(>(l
by the Huronian Mining Comjiany who work it, not as a
speculation, but as a rich paying industry. The woiking vein
is 8 feet wide, and consists of free gold, or what is known as
Sylvanite ore, the richest ore known to miners; i^M) is the
lowest a,ssay to the ton, and $."),i)7l the highest.

" In 1.S71, fi'ce gold was discovered ;it the height of land,
but owing to the impossibility of gettiiig in nuichinei-y or
{iway quartz, it was not worked. The Diorite Dyke from
Silver fslet to McKellar's Point on the main shore extends foi-

•M) miles and all veins crossing it are rich in silver. McKellar's
Point is being operated bv a company with a capital of
*l,(M)(l,(H)(». Pie Island is stocked for .<"),0()().()()().
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" Native copper is found in large quaiititios, and is worked

l)y an Knglisli company. Tlic copper is similar to tliat found

<)M the south shore of l.akc Superior and is jdrcady ineivasing

the wealth of the operators.

" Iron is found in endless quantities \-'2 miles from Port

Arthur, and as coal can Ik' laid down at this ])ort for $i\.2{) p«M-

ton, it will not be long until ail the iron and castings used in

tlic North-West will ))e nianufac^tured in tliis district.

" Zinc, niassiv(,' iron ]»yrites, suitable for sulphuric acids, are

found in gicat (|iuiutities : also liaryta or heavy spar for paint,

jthuiibago. s(ta|)stoue, and a sijpei-ior q»iality of old led sand-

stone, owned by the Net^pigon Sandstone ('oni])any.

" The, propei'ly of this company is a very valuaf »1e one and

eoutains an alniosl ine.xhaiistable quantity (»f fine old red

sandstone. The island is about a mih' and a half in length by

half a mile in width ; when one sees the innnense mountaijj of

brown free-stone it strikes the ])eholder with astonishment, for

riiilit th(!)'e in plain sight is enough beautiful stone of the \-ery

best (|uality, to liiiild up one of the largest cities in the world,

and indeed this wonderful (|U!iii'y nuist l»e seen to b- fidly

ap])refMated. The rock face is IVom (io to 100 feet iiigh in

)>hu;es. and there is the fuitlier advantage that it does not

re(|uire any stripping, barge amounts of the same have

alrciady been shi|)petl to (.'hicago for substantial building pur-

po.ses and ornamentation. It is belieNcd that this Neepigon

stitne can be delivered in Toronto or any of th(^ lake cities at

a much lower price than the New Kngiand stone, and nearly,

if not quite as cheaply as the Ohio sandstone, while in lasting

(pwdities as a l)uilding material, it is far supei'ior to both these

stones.

THK MFXKnAL IIKSOI IK'KS OF LAKE (>!' THr.

WOODS DISTKKT.

Mi«. David K. Biiowx, who has spent nuich time in

making careful explorations and whose eonqx'tency t(t form an

accurate Judgment is undoiilitetl. \viit«'s as follows of the gold-

lields uf Lake of the Woods :

" ' Far off pastures look green is a pi'overb whir'.! i-e(piires

little adaptation to make it sufficient to account for the com-
parati\(' neglect in which the Lake of the Woods gold-field

lias lain since its disc(»veiy. The men who made the fii'st

surv(\vs liad little means and if itossible less knowledijfe of

minning. The result was that their praiseworthy effoifs at

(h'velopment vvei'e conq»aratively un|>roductive. It is y«'f

considei'ablv less than a vear since caiiital was lirctujdit to
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l»t;ar in tiie (!.\|tl()rati(>ii oI'somk- of tlio bettor ' pro.sjKicts '

ainl
it can 1)0 tnitlifully said tliat in no ono instance has tli<^ losiilt

in any way impaired the euntideneo felt by the practical men
at the helm of the vai-ioiis iiM(lertakin<4s. By tlio election of
temitorary machinery three of the incorporated eompani»;s
have satisfactorily demonstrated that the auriferons and Hrnen-
liferous (^nartz of thijs r(!oi()n carries the metals in paying;
quantities. The veins arc all true fissures and sinkin«i- liais

demonstrated that increased depth niv(!s increased j-iclnie.>s

with an increased body of ore. Some of tlu.'se fissure veins
cut the formation and others lie with it. Some of tlie veins
are contact veins, and it would be difficult at the present staoc
of development to say whether the vein traversing a body of
<liorite, or the contact vein is the I'icher. The milling of (|uarf/

in this district has demonstrated that all of the ore is more or
less base and cannot be heated to advantage by the free inilling

process. While there is often a large percentage of free gold
in the rock, the major [>ortioii of the nobhvr metals is cairied in

the form of sulphurets of iron, coi)]>er, etc. Koi- the tivatnient
of iron sulphurets i-oasting furnaces will be required, the oxidi-
zation of the iron freeing the gold. Roasting will also be the
moi-e j)rofitable method of niaking the commoner (pialitics of

eopper sulphin-ets. But in this distiict there are copper sul-

phurets carrying ovei- twenty ])er ccmt of thi.s metal, for the
treatment of which the water-jacket furnace may be profitably

brought into re(|uisition. In one of the mines the ore caii'ies

such a large |>ercentage of galena and zinc that the most pro-
fitable method of working will likely In- found to be sinelting,

sup[»lemented Ity the ( rci'man zincing process. The baseness
of the ore at once destroys all chance of an inexpensive treat-

ment such as that employed juainly in the P)lack Hills; but
the richness and l)ody of tiie oi<' hold out satisfactory indu-
cements for the erection of rediietioii woiks. In no new
mining camp have more tempting suiface showings evei'

invited the investment of ea])ital. The following extract from
a letter of l*i-ofessoi' Chaj)man, ( 'anada's distinguished minei'a-

h)gist, is no more renwirkable than many others that might be
given from men of lesser note, but thoroughly reliable :

"'SampJe No. 3 contains pei' ton of 2(KH) lbs. no less than
I'l- oz. I<> dwts. of pure gold in addition to a little sihej- This
corresponds in value to S.")()() per ton of ore. There was not
the sliofhtest sign of \isibl(! i;old in the Itroken iii) frauments
of the sample, so that this lai'ge result (Jid not conie from the

accidental presence of a large paiticle or two of free gold, but
from the invisible gold disseminated through the vein stone

generally.'
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"This rock vvasdcscriltcdby Professor (lui})iuan as ' inter-

inixod <|uart/, calcito and green cliloritic slate, shovving a lew

specs ol' pyrites in places, but no visible gold.'

"Had not the Canadian Northwest fallen into temporary

financial (Usorgani/ation in eonsecjuence of over speculation in

land, tlie mini)" industry of the Lake of the Woods to-day

would have l)een numifesting greater vitality. But it is only

a ([uestion of time until the ])ictures<pie shores of the Lake will

echo the roar of the falling stamps. Thus far 1 estimate the

expenditure of Winnii)eg capital in the mines at #().),<•(>(, a sum
which elsewhere in dealing with this same class of rock is not

deemed more than suthcient for thoroughly testing ore loca-

tion. The money recpiisite to develope the industry is lying

idle in the coffers of American mining magnates, who profess

reluctance to embark in the work of develo})ment owing to the

absence of j)atents for the lands. I have received assurances

from men of eminent standing that they are prei)ared to invivst

their ca[)ital as soonasthey can be assured of(piiet possession in

a moie satisfactory shape than that contained in the ()rder-in-

Uouncil concern! _; i)riority of entry. I would earnestly urge

a speedy settLment of this vexed (piesti<jn, as the evil to be

worked by lelay is incalculable and may be irremediable. The
work of opening up this rich gold-tirld would also be facilitated

by the })ublication of a chart showing the surveys made, most
of tliese being tied-on to points not at present on the ma}), or

to other locatic»ns, the [>recise position of which is known to

only a few explorers and others closely identified with the

mining industry. The mining law of Ontario, if it errs, errs on
the score of liberality, and 1 am sui-e tliat if it wereso amended
as to restrit;t the size of the location to, say, loOO feet along the

lead, with a width of (j()n feet, and includnigall dips, spurs and
angles, thcjse ex|)lorers who liave already made entry tor much
larger tracts woidd cheerfully consent to the reduction, wei'i'

the excess in cost of survey of the larger tract allowed to form
part ])ayment of tlie smaller allotment. The material interests

of all concerned would also be promoted by the imj)ositi(ni of
a stated amount of devel()])ment to be accomplished within a
certain period of the allotment, and the performance of this

work to be antecedent to the issuance of a patent. In tlie

Lake of the Woods we have a great heritage and it will be
more than i« pity if the money invested should be rendered
practically waste from reasons which are within the corrtrol of
those who are placed in authority over us."

m\
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THE IMC I I KESCillK SCKNKHV OF LAKK OF
THE WOODH, IJAIXV LAKE AND

KAINY RIVEIl.

Mr. W. H. Williams, su widely and favorably known as

the clever and brilliant descriptive correspondent of the Tor-
onto Globe in the North-West, writes thus ot the matchless

scenery of the Lake of the Woods :

" This morning I took passaj^e on board the steamer
Coachieldu(j for the purpose of visiting the Rainy River coun
try and Fort Frances, as well as foi" the purpose of seeing

something more of the charming scenery of Lake of the Woods.
In former letters I have had occasion to refer to the beautiful

scenery of IhiK great North-Western archipelago, but volumes
would fail to convey to the readei* an idea of its bewildering
beauties.

" The afternoon has been sunny and warm, with here and
there a tleecy cloud islet floating in a June sky of the deepest

and brightest blue. There has been just wind enough to raise

a shining golden rip[»le on the broad sunlit traverses that occa-

sionally o.ien out between the clustering groups of smaller

islands, wiiile the narrow shadowed inlets between towering

walls of spruce-crowned locks have slept dark, glassy, and
tranquil. One could never weary of such lovely, ever-changing

scenery. Now the sides of the steamer are almost brushing

the fantastically-colonred mosses that clothe steep, rocky walls

on either side, while the hoarse snorting of her exhaust wakes
a score of echoes above and all around her and the next

moment she is ploughing a broad sunlit field of rippling,

burnished gold. Now she is threading her winding ]>ath

between yellow moss-covered islets of solid rock, and now she is

slovvly creeping in and out among jagged reefs whose black

slimy jaws just peer above the shining waters as though they

belonged to huge sub-marine monsters that were waiting to

seize and (Irag her away down to their horrid lair-, in the

gloomy caves below. Long after ihe setting sun had set in

such a flood of orange and purple as is only seen in these

northern latitudes, and cast a dainty net-work of light and
shadow upon the dancing waters away to the westward, but

while still a soft glow of lemon gold lit u)) the North-Western

horizon, the steamer " slowed down," ami Anally sti;pi)ed, and

then the sharp rattling of " running chains " told that she had

come to anchor in the shelter of an island about two miles

from the edge of the " Big Traverse." Though it is after ten

o'clock meridian time the sunlight has not cpiite faded from

the north and west, while the young moon lights up a silver
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skiiimiriiiig path uway U> (lif s(mtliwur<l, wlimifL' c.oiiics u cool

l»ict'/,o I'lvsli i'njni tlu' ImouW tiuvurse toward wliiirli loii;^^ vistas

arc i)|ioiiiiit^ out iH'twt'on t'ar-ott" islets and fading away into

misty space.

AN kxtim<:>ii:l^ fkiitilk dlstimct.

" Fort Krancvs is at tlic, head of navigation on llainy Iviver,

and s«Mne SO or DO miles from its mouth. During the trip I

have just eomp!ete<l I have heen al>le to leain something by

personal ohscivation eniieerning the country througli which the

rivei- runs, and from what I have seen I must in candour atl-

niit that for settlers of moderate or small means I tlo not know
ofas[)ot in the J)ominion ottering a moie inviting Held for

inmiigration. Ht-re there aie no jtrairies, it is true, and every

foot of land that the settler cultivates nuist first be cleared.

On the other hand, however, the soil is of practically inexhaust-

ible fertility while every tree(»n the settler's claim is of moie oi*

less immediate value to him. Here he has material for buildings,

fencinii', and fuel readv to his han<l, and yet the labor (»f cleai'-

ing ort" this light timber is (•om[)aratively trifling. There are

few, if any large stumps to renictve, and scarcely a log U) Ik;

seen that two men could not handle with comparative ease.

The hnubermen eTiuaiied in these; districts lirinya market foi'

all the farm i»rothice he can raise right to his own dooi-. In

fact all the farnier has to do to sell his produce is to sl^ep into

his birch canoe, jjaddle out and hail almost any passing tug

and sell toi' cash every dollar's worth of jncxluce he has to

s])aje. But should the rapid influx and increasing jtrosperity

of settlers ?so increase the supply of farm ])roduce a.s to make it

outrun the demand, the llainy Hiver fai'mer has cheap and un-

bioken water comnuniication with Hat Poitau'e. dui'inu

the whole season of navigation, wlicre he can [tut his

produce on board the ('. P. H. for the markets of tho
world. That he will ever have occasion to do this, however,
is extremely doubtful. ''J'here is \ery little farming counti'y

near Jiat Portage, and it will take far moie than the farm (Sup-

plies {){' Rainy Kiver to meet the wants of the very large min-
ing, hnubering and manufacturing population that is sure to

pour in there within the ne.xt few years.
" The fertility of the soil in this region is wonderful, a fact

amjtly proven l)y the fact that the Hudson Bay Coni[)any has
raised excellent crops off land that has been under croj) stead-
ily for over foity years without receiving a single pound of
manure. Indeed the settlers now farming along the ('anadian
shore of the river raise magnifi(;ent crops every yeai'.

The winters are severe, but the locations are so shelt-
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.'iv(1 and fuel is s.. plrntiliil (liat settles slionl.i luivc do
ilitticiiltv ill k.-rpinu' wnini all wint.T. TJic siimiiiicih, tlimiirli
not loll}.-, lmv<' always |.|(.v.mI siiHii-icntlv loiiy fur the t'lionMigh
riponin^ of all s(.rts of crops unci ijanien produce, the <frowth
of wliicli is nroatly promoted by the warm, humid summers.
At present, of course, that <,'reat harrier to the prosperity (.f

this rejuion. tlie unsettled l.oiindary (piestion, ojierates hane-
fiilly here as in all other portions of the Disputed
territory; hut, notwithstanding all this, tlu^ Hainy iliv.'r
settlements are steadily uiciwing. Kven now, however,
some (

Canadian settlers are jncatiny on the Minnesota side of
the river, where tliey consider they ran he iiioderately sure of
(heir titles, even if they liavc t(. swear alleuianee to a foreien
powei" to secure them."

OIMXIOX OF V MISSIOXAIJV \, IK) HAS iji:sii)i:i)

TWKXTV vi:aijs IX Tin: disi nu tof al(;<)ma.

Rev. Richard Baxtkk, Missicmary of the Society ol'

.lesns, and a most eareful observer, wiites :

—

" My experience from 1S(J8 on the honh'rs of Lake Kuron-
North ShoHi and Saiilt Ste. Mari(> River: 1 am aware that on
St. Jo.sej»h's Island whieli divides the North Shoic from the
Soutli Shore ehannels, that there are many portions of feitile
land and some rocky, yet all <rood for pasture. In tlie neioh-
Ixniiood of the Bruce Mines and Thessalon, as well as Mississa^a
liiver, there are fertile lands. Arou.id Saiilt Ste. .Marie wheat
ripened. Fine vegetables were raised at the Catii<ilic Mi.ssion,
(Jarden lliver. There is much aood land foi' farming from
Suiiit Ste. Marie to the Bruce Mines, on a forty mile road.

" 1872.—My exj)erience from 1.N7'-' at Thuiidei' Bay neigh-
l>orhood, t^cc: I saw Mr. John Aikins cultivatiiio- crraiu and
vegetai)les w^ith success on the borders of the Matewan River,
where the Dawson Road crosses said river, twenty-six miles
and a half from Prince Arthur's Landing. In 1872 1 saw^ oats
ripen at the A.skondigaii Station, near the Askcmdigan River,
on the J)aws()n Route, about forty miles from Piince Arthur's
Landing. At the lvaministi(|uia River Biidge, twenty-one
miles from P. A. Landing, the Reid family succeeded since 1871
in raising good crops of grain and vegetables. On the Body
farm near Finniark or Sunshine Station, I .saw well-developed
wheat and ripe, and excellent vegetables. Barley is success-
fully cultivated in the vicinity. The country for miles is

rolling and heavy clay. Grass is abundant along the railway
and in th(> whole country many islands in the inland lakes are
fertile. For instance in the Wabigoon Lake, two bundled
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miles from P. A Lan(lin<j:. Indians (uiltivate good cro[>8 of fine

potatoes ; also in Ka<,dp Lake, two hnndre«l and thirty odd

miles from P. A. I^andinjj^. In the Township of Oliver there is

a fertile belt iu close proximity to a speckled trout stieam,

where Oai)tain f*oil»t'tt's fanii shows otf tf) advantage. In

many localities btisli fires have burnt off the surface soil, thus

nccessitatinj,' more cin^ful an<l studied cultivation. On the

Viorders of the Kaministitpiia lliverat Town Plot, Fort William,

Sill's Farm, Indian Catholic Mission on right hank of the

Kaministi((uia lliver, the alhivial n^( pi ires good cultivation and
is greatly remunerative.

l»<)irT AIM'Iirif AXI) TIHNDFJJ IIAV.

" P. A. Landing is a beautiful site fo" the outlet of the

North-West on the (*. P. R., at the hea<l of Canadian Lake
navigation. Its atmosphere is salubrious ; the scenery almost

enchanting—Thunder Cape, Pie Ishuid, McKay's Mountain,
Rabbit Mountain, forming about a .semi-circle of culminating
points of admiration and picturescjueness unrivalled on Lake
Superior, or perhajis the world. The Amphiatheatral form of

Prince Arthur's Landing site is one of ursurpassed grandeur.

The view from the surrounding heights inspires feelings of

delight.

" In the neighboiho(»d of Prince Arthur's Landing and
ThundtM- Bay Uiere are numerous si)eekled trout streams.

Health and amusement are here guaranteed to the traveller in

search of repose and rela.xation of mental effort. From Prince

Arthur's Landing to Red Rock on the Nepigon Bay there are

occa.sional p<»itions of arable land, esjiecially forty miles below
Prince Aithin's Landing. Red Rock is al)out sixty-four miles

below P. A. Landing Neai- Red Rock is Black Sturgeon
River, requiring dredging over the bar into Tlnmder Bay.
There is some good land near Red Rock. Lake Superior anil

Thunder Bay ar(^ noted for precioiis stones and ])recious min-
erals. Silver Islet, about three-quarters of a mile from the
shore, has prodnc(!d an immense <[uantity of silver. The Islet

is forty feet long, sixteen feet wide, twelve feet in length, and
about 9 feet above water; th(! remaining portion was scarcely

above the water level. Tht; whole has been cribbed, and con-

tains several'large boarding houses and offices. Fresh water
oozed through the mine crevices down to a depth of 900 feet.

Below thatjto II oO feet salt water was found. I send a bottle,

which I certify to as genuine. In several caves in Lake Su-
perior alum deposits have been found. Perhaps alum and salt

preserve that great Island sea from containing putrified waters.
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TIIK rXHETTLKI) MOrNDAIlY IIKTAIIDINCJ

DKVULOPMENT OF MINKIJAI. KKHOr |{( KS.

Mr. E. M. RiDEOiTT, of Ral Portage, writing of a mining
enterpii.se in wliieli lie is interi'sted there, says :

" An early settlein^'nt of the boun<lary (juestion, which is

.such an important factor in retarding mining interests in Lali«'

of Woods District, would solve the (piestion of opening this

and many oth(;r valuable propertid.s,"

KM IX KXT TKSTI MOXV.
Sir (iEorcse Simpson, who, some years ago,made an over-

land Journey of the llainy lliver district, speaks thus of its

producing capabilities

:

"The river during the day's march, passed through forests

of elm, «
,
pino, birch, (fcc, being studrled with isles not less

lovely ami fertile than its banks, and many spots reminded us

of the rich and quiet scenery of England. The paths of the

portages werj spangled with violets, roses, and many other

wild flowers, while the curiant, the gooseberry, raspbei'ry,

plum, cherry, and even the vine, were almndant.

'

The Hkv. Principal CJkaxt. in his "Ocean to Ocean,"

bears similar testimony

:

" The flora is much the same as in our Eastern Provinces

;

the soil light, with a surface covering of ])eaty or sandy loam,

and a subsoil of clay, fairly fertile, and capable of being easily

cleared. The vegetation is varied, wild flowers being specially

abundant, raspberries, currants, gooseberries, and tomatoes :

Howers like the convolvulus, loses, a great profusion of asters,

wild kallos, water lillies on the ponds, wild viches on the rocks

in the streams, and generally a rich vegetatiim. It is a good

country for emigrants of the farmer class, The road, too, is

flrst-rate, and the market is near. The Valley of the Kaminis-

ti(|uia is acknowledged to be a s])lendid farming country. Tim-
othy grass was growing to the height of four feet on every

vacant spot from chance seeds. A bushel and a half of barley

which was all a squatter had sown, was looking as if it could

have taken a prize at an Ontario Exhibition."

Prof. Macoun says:

" I could see nothing in the flora to lead me to doubt the

feasibility of raising all the cereals in the valley of the Kami-
ni.stiquia, a valley said by Prof. Hind to contain an area of

more than 20,000 acres, exclusive of Indian reservations."
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S. J. Dawson, M.P., in I.S71- tostiHed as follows .

" Alluvial la)i(l of tlu' best <l(\scni)tion extends alono- the

l>anks of Rainy llivor in an unbroken strotcli of T;') or tSO nnlcs

from Rainy Lake to Lake of the Woods. In this tract wlici-e

it borders on the river tlieie is not an acre unsuscepti)»le of

cultivation. At inteivals there aie old park-like [ndian

clearings, ])artly overspread with oak and (dm, which altliouji^h

they have s])runu- u|) natuially, have the appearance of orna-

mental plantations. The whole district is covered with forests,

and Canadian settlers would find themselves in a country similar

in many respects to the land of their nativity. Nor does the

climate differ essentially from that ()f the most favotu'cd parts

of Ontario or Quebec. Wheat was successfully i^n-own for

jiiany years at Fort Frances, ])oth by the old North-West
Company and their successors, tlu^ Hudson Bay (^oiupany.

The Indians still cultivate maize on little farms on Rainy Lake
and Lake of the Woods. In many places the wild grajie yrows
in extraordinary profusion, yi(^lding fruit vvhich comes to [)ei--

fection in the fall. Wild rice, whith recpiires a high summer
temperature, is abundant, and indeed the flora, takcji generally,

indicates a climate in every way well a<lapted to the j^rowth

of c<M'ea1s.

" The Lake of the Woods receives the drainage of an area

which may be ai)proximately e.'«timated at rJ8,(J(i() .scpiare miles.

In this vast district there are, of course, considerable varieties

of climate, soil, and natural prochictions ; but I desire expressly

to draw attention to the fact that it reaches nearly to the

northern and north-western limits of the unkwth of ])ine wood
of the class known in Ontaiio and Quebec as red and white
pine—that is, in the region eastward of the gieat ju-aii'ies.

Within this disti'ict, on the streams tributary to Rainy Lake,
thei-e are in many pk(,es extensive groves of Ixjth red and
white pine, of a size and (piaiity well adapted to all the pur-
poses foi- which such tiiid>e'r is usually applied. On the
alluvial belt of Rainy Ilivei- white pine of a large size is to lie

seen, interspei'.s«Ml with other de.so'iptious of forest ti'ces, and
on the islands of the I^ake of the Woods and n)ain land to the
)iorth and east there are occasionally pine groves of modei'ate
extent; but on |>roceediug to the nortli, by way of the Winni-
peg, it gradually becomes more rare until, (m re.i -hing Lake
Winnii)eg, it finally di.sappears."

llWI !
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VKlIJiAL AND <)TIIi:i{ TKSTr.MONV TO TIIK

SAM I-: i:fkect.

W'llial and written testimony of a similar nature to the

al)ovc lias reached me from many sources, but the limits of

this sketch do not permit its ])resuntation. .Jud^^e Lyon
and the Rev. Mr. Halstead, Hat Portage ; Hugh Sutherland,

M. v., Winnii)eg; Sheriff Clarlse, Thunder Bay; W. H. Simi.son,

Sault St. Marie
;

\i. A. Lyon, M.P.F., Manitoulin, and other

well known residents, all unite in describing the whole of the

vast region fi-om Spanish River to the Northwest Angle to be,

from all standpoints, " nuich better than it looks."

Referen<'e might also be briefly made to the admiral>le

location and excellent i)rospects of several rising towns in the

tei-ritory, notably Sault St. Marie, picturesquely situated ujion

the comiecting link between Lakes Huron and Su[)erior, and

(hstined to be an im]»ortant railway j)oint ; Port Arthur, with

its really grand location on Thunder Bay, and raj)idly risin'>"

to be the most im[)oi*tant of Western Canadian shipping poi-ts,

besides beiig also a chief railway centre ; and Rat Portage

beautifully situate<l on the Lake of the Woods and designed by

nature for a pretty and popular summer resort. Nor should the

value (jf Northwestei'n Ontario as a pleasant place of resoi't Ibi

summer tourists be lightly estimated. The shores and islands of

Lakes Huron and Su])erioi-, and the I'ugged, rock-bound

and tree-gii'dled points and islands of Lake of the

Woods, Rainy Lake and Rainy River; not less than the

countless Lakelets, Rivers and Falls, which meet the ryv.

continuously from Thunder Bay to tlie Western Boundary

of Ontario, aftbi'd to Canadians a variety of pictur-

es([uescenery,and facilities foi- fishing, boating and hunting e(|ual

to any that can be enjoyed within easy reach on this continent.

With well-e([uipp.ed and carefully managed steamboat lines,

and the c(tmi)letion of the Canadian Pacific Railwav, vvliich

will in two or threo years more traverse nearly the whole terri-

tory, Canadians may soon enjoy, under their " own vine and

lig tree," well nigh all the Iteauties and comforts to be had in

a tour of the St. Lawrence or the l^akes of Muskoka.

But the one great drawback, the present chief barrier to
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a .speedy development and early settlement of this vast terri-

tory, is the unsettled boundary question. Until that has been

finally disposed of, its gold and silver mines, so attractive for

investment, will lie dormant: capitalists will continue to shun

the timber resources of the territory ; and the sturdy settler,

whj, rather than betake himself to the boundless prairie,

would prefer to hew out for himself a home where the gun, the

rod and the canoe may relieve the monotony of his agricul-

tural pursuits, will refuse to risk the fruits of his honest toil

in a "no man's land," where the title to his heritage is a sub-

ject of doubt and controvers3^

That so serious, vexatious, and deplorable a barrier to

Provincial progress and inter-Provincial amity between two

members of Confederation, may be peacefully and speedily

removed, must be the sincere desire and earnest prayer of all

patriotic Canadians.

G. R. PATTULLO,
Ontario Commissioner.

Rat Portage, Ontario, Sept- 12, 1883.
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•>ALWAYS ON HAND*
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ment in the Canadian Narthwest,
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JAS, GORE, PROPRIETOK^

ev'v: r i|H\ i MCI $^lt:iclli| t'ti :.^l-*>t Li.v^

FREE 'BUS TD AND FROM ALL TRAINS.

TERMS MODERATE

M, McQUARRI
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WINES, LIQUORS, Etc.
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(Tami) (Dutits ami i^oat ^wpjilKS « ^ircdaUit.

:1 MAIN STREET, - RAT PORTAGE,
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THE PALACE HOTEL
-ANI>-

GREAT SUMMER RESORTofiH. NORTH-WEST

RAT PORTAGE.
T^j^o :^II3^Tu1'Es' ^'jtj]^Xj:fz 3^I^o3^ STATxoiT.

TERMS, $2.00 PER DAY.

FREE 'BUS TO AND FROM ALL TRAINS.

Mait d Jflaocr, iproprictore.

(i. A. KOMOLl).
A. I'. K(JBOIJ).

G, A, KOBOLD & BRO„

-AM)-

PROVISION MERCHANTS

MAIN STREET, RAT PORTAGE,

DKALKIW IN-

FRESH AND CURED MEATS.-

AND VEGETABLES,

mM
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REAL ESTATE, MINING AND INSURANCE.

-p. O. BOX 4,-

S. S.SCOVIL. C.M.M.D,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, MAIN ST,

Next Doi.r (d Manning;. McDniinltl it McLaren's Slurc

i
.|:

DIGNUM & SINCLAIR,

1[tiioimtente, J^uditore, |(i!al v&kit \%tni§, Imfxontm,
J ". „ j J 'J

MONEY LOANED ON FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGE SECURITY.

355 MAIN STREET. - - WINNIPEG, MAN.
V . n. Mr. DlRiium Wtts latp Miiimtiw of tlie oilUe of Kerr iV Anderson, .VccoiintnutB, ReHl

Kstnte Anentfl. Ac. Toronto.
WlnnipcKReferenecs— 1). 8. MlUiT. Kh|.. Miinager Morchunts" Uank ; McArthur & Dexter,

narrlsters, etc. Toronto Kfterenre8— Ken- A- Anderson ; Ellas Rogers & Co.; Samuel Rogers & Co.
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For all poinlH in Canada andthc Inili'd states, 'rime tuhics and reliable information
as to routes and ednneclions ina\ In- nhtuined from (;. II.CAMI'HKUi. TitlxPt K"iit
('.FM{, Station, or II. G. McMlCICKN, Citv 'I'ieltel AKent. 171 Main St., Winnipeg

JOHN M. EGAN. WM. HARDER,
(General Siiiierinlendent. A.ss'iTrattic Manager.

fNORTHWESfTRANSPORTATiON'C07t]

{LIMITEh.)

Ooini)ri.sinx the followinK powHTfiil iind he i'(|iii|i|)ed .steamers on llio laUes :—
liea^ ioK Siirnia (\v(\atlier perinit-lulled Kmpire, Ontario, (^nel)e(' and Miiiiiioha. Iiea^ in^ Siirnia (\v(\atlier permit

ijngi everv 'I'm'-iday and Frida,\ at !t p. m.. K'>i"'i^ west, and Port Arllinr every Man
(lay and 'I hiirsda.\ o a-ri\al of train frotn llio w si ".Vlaiiitoba' will lea\e Wind-
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r. Sarnia: >^ M. ASKIN. (ieneral A^t id. Sarnia: SaM.(>SH(U{NK *('()., A!<ent.s,
lll,V#. ..f......fr 'It *..^onKe .street, Toronto.

Published every lawful eveninir. at Port Arthur. Out., hy the

Evening Herald Printing and Publishing Company,

(IJMITKI),)

AT THEIR OFFICE, ARTHUR STREET.

Terms Fifty cents per month ; sintile eopies, .'i cents.
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Is published everv Kridav afternoon, at Hat Porl»-e. in the Province of Ontario,
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MONTREAL AND WINNIPEG,

FIMllAiaiid[ieiAll:i.GlT&

City and MiiniGipal Bonds Bought and Sold.

REALKSTATETRANSACTIONSATTENDEDTO

DUNDKK INVKSTMKXT CO., Limitkd.

DrXDKR MOiridACK AM) TKUST INVKST-
MKXT i\)., Kl.MlTKI).

NOHTIIKliN ASSriJANCE (X).

Mkssks. JKSl'l». I'ATON cVj CO., X KVV VOlIK.

.1. 15. ("AIJNK(rlK\- CO., DCBKIX.
IVVXMCK'K (;olM)OX .V: CO., KONDON.
-I. C. \ AX IMT c^L' CO.. ANTWKIIP.

WLKLIAM M.\CKKX/IK, KS(,)., DUXDKK.

MONTREAL & WF.STERN LAND CXJ.

LlMlTKh.)

FREE ERAN^r LANDS
('an ln' M'iMi'iil li\ ;i|ipli(iii ii>ii iU tile ( '(Miipiiiiv's Moni It'll). V^'iiii ' ' nv Slnithallaii

ullii ( -. wluii' till' l'Mllf>l inliM inatioii iilioiit tlu lii will In- liti ly },'i\t'li.

'lHorth=*llIlc6t 1Mivitiation ConipanvJi? Stcamcrt?
{•'rii,i;hl lAkeii tor Luke W'iiiiiiii j;, I'rincc Allioft. and all jpoiiits

on til' (iiial S.iskatili' wan K'iNcr.

l)iiii(li'c l-?ltuk, .M.tiii Stii'i't, Wiiiiiijifo.
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m^ arid lltRerar ExDibii

Becaujflf of the recetit date «t whichm ^esfc'nt exhibit of cereal*
V»d minerafe fri^,j|?bithwe8tern Ontaii^ was proposed and author-
ized, it has lfeei» Milled quite impossible to make an adepuate coUec-
tioa, T^ejl^uhjr <jf doing, so wiH be mdily apparent when it is
rememberedmat the tfrntoty is ab^ut 6 ^oiisand miles long, and
that the tata^im for transport aie ri^efilafrequent and uncertain.
Theatoo,^tii5ason beings late, grafii was not ripe and could not be
procuredW^e. Despltf these dfawbacks, howeter, it is hoped that
the colleetion, eupeciffly o£ ?ii»eral% here presented, aud which have
been sectired bym vtfluntary aid and reaiy co-operatioh of prominent
citizew in the ji^il^^ localities, maj . be of service in giving to the
Eastern puWic ti more adequate andaclutate idea of the immense and,,
it is believed, inexhaustible miri&al resources of this section of Ontario^
and which only await the tap of the miner to yield a rich harvest
for investment.

G. R. PATTtJLLG,
Ontario Gmwniasimi&r.
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